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( H IXESE EXCL I ’.S’/f ).V.

The decision of the U. S. Supreme 
Court m the case appealed from Cali 
forma to test the constitutionality of 
the Scott exclusion act, was made 
public last Monday. Justice Field de
livering th«’ opinion. The constitu
tionality of the act is affirmed, and iu 
the telegraphic report of the decision 
all the points of interest raised in the 
discussion of the case are touched 
upon, and th»> opinion of the court 
given at some length. The court holds 
that while the Scott act must be con
ceded as in contravention of th«’ ex
press stipulations of the treaty of 1868 
ami the supplemental treaty of l'Sl, 
yet Congress has power to abrogate a 
treaty at any time. The treaty-mak
ing power and the legislative power 
grantotl to Congress under th«’ consti
tution ar«‘ co-«spial, ami the latest act, 
whether in treaty or legislation, is 
the higher authority and must con
trol. Congress has power, the court 
d«’clar»~«, to exclude aliens from the 
United States, in time of |>eace, as well 
ns in war, and the <]ue*tiou is merely 
one of ex]H'«liency, 
within the 
Concluding 
touches the 
the question 

"Whether
our Government of its previous or 
proj»er respect for the nation, whose 
itubjeeta ore uff«M-led by its action, 
ought to have «j mill tied its inhibition 
and in « Is it applicable ouly to per
sons departing from the country after 
th«' passage of tue act. are not ques
tions fix judicial *b-teriiiiniitiou. If 
there Is* any just ground of complaint 
Oti th - pait of China it must lie made 
to tin |Militn*al department of our G«>v- 
etnment. which is alom- «i.mpeteut to 
a«’t up- n th«- stibj-M’t. l'he rights and 
inter«.-’ cr«-ated l«y treaty, which have 
lieiM.mesov -led that their expiration 
or abrogation will not destroy «>r im
pair them, ami are such as are cou- 
ma’ttsl with aii-1 lie in property cap
able of rule ami trauefer or other «im
position. ar«» not such as are personal 
and untransferable in- their character."

I'hi d«s*is:on of the Supreme Court 
means that Chines«’ cannot henceforth 
«■liter th«- United States, except in vio
lation of its laws. The return certifi
cates npou which they have built so 
much hope are of no value now, ami 
uni«Ms a change in the laws should be 
iua<l«* the Chiu«-se iu our country will 
decrease in uumla-rs rapidly, ami s«m>u 
practi«-ally disappear. Public interest 
in the Chinese question has been quiet 
of late, not. be»*anse of a change of 
opinion on the Pacific coaat, but be
cause it has b«-eu apparent that the 
people of the Eastern States have be
come aroiis«Ml to whatever real danger 
existed from the unrestricted influx of 
Cbineae, and it was felt here that the 
question was practically nettled when 
th«’ country at large had been informed 
of the facts in the case ami reached a 
true appreciation of the 
wived.

winch in placed 
«luwrrtiou ot# Congresb. 
the opinion, the court 
international a»q>eet of 
as follows :
proper consideration by

issues ni-

ÍDITQHIAL NOTES AND ML WS.

Francis« io, 
appointed marshal of Alaska.

J. H. Mahoney, of Sau 
will

Ex United States Senator Henry 
1 oster, of New York, died at his home 
lit Rome, that state, on the 11th inst. 
This leaves Simon Cameron, of Penn
sylvania. the senior ex-Vnited States 
Senator.

House-cleaning must cone at the 
White House, as well as at every other 
well-regulated home. Mrs. Harrison 
has l»'« n feeling pretty well lately, the 
<iispat«-hes inform us. aud la-gau stir 
ring tip the venerable 
webs in the attic last 
son will la- busy most 
this week working th«- 
er and driving tucks.

dust and cob- 
week. Harri- 

every evening 
carjiet stretch-

L'he first trial of th«- new U. S. 
cruiser “Charleston," built at San 
Francis«’«», was not entirely success
ful. The contract requires that the 
engines shall develop "000 horse- 
[><>wer They reached only 5500 horse 
power, but it was owing to a defect 
in one engine, which can lie reniedi«'d. 
H is claimed. When the next trial is 
to Is’ made is u«>t vet auuounced.

A reporter of the Topekn, I Kan. ’ 
Capital Commonwealth interviewe«! 
Senator Ingall- a few days ago, U|m>ii 
the Hiilsteml matter, mid «hi- is what 
the senator -aid

"The rule-of the M’uate forbiil me 
me to disclose* what «•ceurre«! in ex
ecutive se««ei<»n ami I am therefore not 
at liberty to say whether the names of 
those who vote«l against Mr. Halsteml 
have l»«u'n correctly rejsirte«! or not. 
Tlie claim that his rejection was a 
blow at th«’ lilx-rty of the pr«’ss np- 
[>ears to me to lie very conclusively 
refuted by the comments that have 

I been made in the newspapers upon 
the action of the senate. Equally nn- 
teuable is the assertion that those 
who opposed Mr. Halstead were gov
erned by personal resentment or the 
instinct of revenge. Mr. Halstead for 
for the past quarter of a century has 
l»een distinguishwl for his denuncia
tions of republican leaders whenever 
he différé«! with them in their opin
ions of measures or of meu. His de
nunciations of Grant, Lincoln, I«<>- 
gan and others who have been illus
trious in arms and in statesmanship 
are historical. He iu effect councile«! 
the assassination of Lincoln. He was 
undoubtedly sincere. His motives 
may have Is'en good, but bis judg
ment certainly has not l»een approved 

« by the verdict of mankind. In the 
Payne case of 1886, the question was 
not whether the election in the Ohio 
legislature was pure or corrupt. It

* was «>ne of law and of precedent only. 
’ Under the usages and procedure of

the senate in similar cas«« three re
ports were matle by the sénat«1 com
mittee to whom th«’ matter was re- » . . .ft-rred. A majority of the republican 

. nienils’rs of th«' committee, consisting
• of Messrs. Evarts. Ti ller nmi I««gan. 

re|s>rte«l against nn investigation un
til further action has been taken by 
the Ohio legishitiire. After ilebnt«' 
their rej«»rt was ailopted by a vote of 
•H to 1". A majority of the republi
can nienilwrs of 
this repirt. Mr. 
ly characterized Hie 
republicans w ho vote«! to 
report as corrupt.
feet, if not in direct terms, that they [ 
were brilied. H«- characterize«! Mr. 
Evarts as attorney of the Standard 
Oil company, ami sanl that his last 
previous fee in the senate wa- when 
be defended Andrew Johnson. Mr. 
Evarts is a man venerable in years, of 
illustrious fame, r« now ne«l hi state
manship, in literature, and a credit to 
his profession. His life ha- lieen stain 
lt-ss. He assistt^l at the birth of th«’ 
party, was one of the earliest friends 
of freedom in Kansas, has lieen a mem
ber of two cabinets, hail represent«'«! 
the government in its most ini|s>rtant 
foreign negotiations, and if th«' charge 
preferreil against him by Mr. Halstead 
hail been made in th«' public highway, 
it would have stamped its author as a 
«legrmled ami consci« nevi«-— ruffian 
mid exiled him from th«’ society of 
gentlemen. There was no evidence to 
sustain th«' charge; no effort was ever 
made to substantiate the charge: it 
was never retracted, explained nor 
qualified. To supp«.-e under these 
circumstances Mr. Evarts would have 
voted for the confirmâti««u of .Mr. Hal
stead is to suppose that the attributes 
of human nature have l«een aban
doned ami forgotten. It was not spite, 
it was not revenge, it was not a blow 
at the liberty of the press. It was the 
inevitable result of causes which every 
man of honor must instinctively re- 
cognize. Th«’ scriptural injunction to 
turn one cheek wh«'ii th«« other is smit
ten, ami when th«’coat is taken to sur 
render the cloak also, may Is- evan
gelical but it does not apply to pill- 
tics. It may Im interesting in thia con
nection to recall the fact that Halstead 
pursue«! Is»gan with unrelenting vi
tuperation almost to bis grave. But 
a few days before Logan's death a 
hitherto unpublished letter of tien. 
Grant in which he spoke disparaging
ly of Logan was printed without 
cause, provocation or justification iu 
the Contmercialdlat> tie, «.ml among 
the last conscious utterances of Gen
eral ljogan upon his deathbed was an 
expression of grief and anguish at the 
publication of this letter after the 
death of its author had rendere«l ex
planation ami reparation impossible.”

b.is been quite ill. but isThe following deeds have Iwen re
corded in the County Clerk’s »•lli»,e at 
Jacksonville, since our last issue.

George W Helm to Elizaix-th » umuions 
lots 1 and 10 in bk .12, in ('oulhlge addition to 
tsidand.

Enitvd Stat».s to Joseph Satterfield—pa'« 
lots •», i. aiol 7 in sec. 1«\ ami E '«_. <»f N E 

se«-. 27.1)« K - west
Enited states t«> Wm. ByÌM*e—“patent

4. se»- J.». Ip 34. R 2 w est : b«U a«TV"
l'nitv<1 States to Joseph SalUTtit l«1- |»»it nt 

-74 ». »-HA» acres in sc»’ 14, tp . It w « '
t uited «States to I. 1' \\ a«l«’ ( ui jm - so

a»Tcs in sec 20, iu tp 4. R 2 west
Frauk Hasty o» < • Walker- laici in 

land. <<►*•<•
James Birdsoy, -lieritt. loJain»*' Bta i ti- 

120 Mc.es in ««•« s 26 a’» l 27. tp R ; u»‘st 
♦«..Nil 0»'

J. J. Fryer tu l.elah Fryer-lots .«an»l l bk 
4, Eagle ; fl.

John M Adair to J. J Fryer - -Vt-lOO «« res 
ili Eagle Point; |Aj0

J. J. Fryer to V J Fryer lots ». ♦'», 7 and s. 
bk 4 iu Eagle Point ; »1

Maggie A Saxman lo H s Eni- ry- lots 1 
aud 2, in bk «*» anti fi Ivun-yluanhi additi.ti 
to Ashland:

W H Wirkhaui toH.-D Maxuni —H 9S-100 
acres in tp3s. R 1 west; Lks'

H. s. Emery to ( has A. Winings—lot 2, i»k 
aud fi, m Saxman’s ad«litiuu l«« Abbiami ; 

|2s».
< ». and T Co. to John . l «regory —lots :.») 

31, :’»J, 33 an»l 34. bk H. in R. R. ad<lition to 
Ashland; 4-70.

(».and i .<’»». to W »I Mills -lots aiui 
bk B, R. K adiiition to Ashland: »_' ’« •.

A-bury C Helm to James G Fairt'uul—Ih 
3'*-luu acres in Ashland piecin»*t ♦l.v.s

Thomas Overton to Joseph T. Walla» e—4 
*1-100 a<*res in tp <•». R 1 west; |‘Jl9.sl

S. Pedgrift to William Wneelvr—9 
acres in tu K 1 west: |4«>o.

Janu s H storey to 1. W Burris—.'» 
u« res iu tp >, K i west; 52t>O.r*-».

Chas. A. Wiuings t*> Wm. B. Pracht 
B So, Saxman’s addition to Ashlaud; >;■»>'

C. C Beekman toCha*. Nickell—lots 1, 2,3.
5, 9, lo, 11 ami 12, bk .'»s, Medford; >200.

Sarah Stephens to Geo. W. Hamlin- all in
terest in E \of W lao( claim 49, lp3>. K 1 
west; |l,250.

K. C. Funi to J. It. Evans—lot », bk V», Me»l 
ford: |2fi2.50

P. LyttJeton; administrator. t»> S. Pedgrift 
-»91-100 aurvs in tp 3». R I west ;#lfi0 ■•»'

P Lyttlelon, administrator, to Thomas 
Overton—4 »1-100 acres in tp 3>, R 1 west; 
»109 90S

Marv i’arham et al. to Thoma' <»\ert«»n — 
quit-claim deed to above land;

P Lyttletou. administrator. to James H. 
Storey—79-100 acres in tp K 1 west : Wus 
V,',.

Man Parham et ul. t«> James H 
quit claim »ieed to atkjve tract. JI.

1’ Lyttletim. adminiftrator. to B E Wy- 
aut—9 SJ-1JU acr» ' in Id :.s i< 1 w»e»t; <3 'j! ,.

Mary Parham, et al to B. F W\aiit-quc 
claim to above v.aci: $1

Fr< druck C. \V biting tu 
—lotK I m.d »«f sec 20; lot 
2M; lots 1 and 2 mi* -9 in ' 
»«•res. \lxo |.*>*» *»l--ilMa ‘*.c

DO'.
State of < »reg«hi to Silas 

sc«- 1«-. tp : «», K 2 w« st ; i-S)
Henry Kuppel to \ I! Mh 

16, tp 3> R 4 w est ; $77». 
abeti» \ KIii.'h’I to \ H. \hu 
n •« • 1Ó. tp A«, R 4 M .*sI ; 12 00

it
»

w
»

51-100

79-1 (A)

it« »re y

t’.arle.« W Kakier

It - V 
. Il

I »O
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the senate sustained 
Halstead immediate 

i* actions <»f those 
sustain the 

He declared in ef-

ill sV»
Ell

JUT**'

Circuit Court.

Pet Miller
I a-tier now.

Col Miller 
Monday last.

Dr. \V. L. 
visited our burg last week.

Born To the wif«’of Mr. L. Is»w- 
den. May 8th, a daughter.

-Judge an«l .Mrs. Day will make a 
short trip to Roseburg this ww'k.

Miss Minnie Isaac, of Medford, was 
visitiug fneuds here a few days sim*e.

John Cantrell ami «laughter, Ida, 
of Applegate, were in town Saturday.

Mr. J. \V. .McCarthy and family of 
Tacoma, \V. T., were looking 
city Saturday

Mr. John Arnold, «»I Iowa, 
of Mrs. John Hm’kenjos and 
uold, is visiting in town.

Married May 9th, at the 
of Jos, ph Davis, by Ehler Martin Pet
erson, James C. Parks and Annie Davis.

Mr. Fisher, ii brother of Mrs. T. «1. 
Kress, arrive«! \V«ilm -«lay night from 
Iowa, and will visit ins mother aud 
sister for some tune.

Th«’ supi»er and ice cream festival 
given by the Ladies Aid Society on 
the "th was a suci’ess, notwithstanding 
th«’ inclemency of the weather.

Little Lewis Colvig, sou of District 
Attoi uey Colvig. died last Saturday 
night, of cerebro spinal meningitis, al
ter suffering »everely for some «lays. 
Lewis was a bright, loveable boy, tlie 
ouly son of fits parents, who are heart
broken by their heavy loss. They 
havo the sincere sympathy of the en
tire «.’ommunity.

Mr. M. J. Canning, of Portland, and 
Mi ss Ida Prim, of tins place, were 
united iu marrsag«’ Sunday evening at 
8:30 o’clock, by Rev. Robert Euuis. 
Owing to tlie serious illness of the 
bride’s si.-ter, Mrs. Chas. Nickell, the 

■ry quiet, only a fi w m- 
Mr. and 
evening 

Portland, bearing 
<«<i wi.-hes of many

returned from Portland

Colvig, of R<M-k Poiut,

over our

a brother 
( le< >. A r-

residence

!

we«kliug was v«
tlinat«’ frietuls bi llig |>r« acut.
Mt . ('.¡'innig. 1-il Ì lU-aday 

«mie in 
ti««

for ili- ir 1 
with ttieni 
ill- llils.

F«>ll«»wing arc the png’eeilings «»f th.
Circuit C«»iirt »inc«« I mt report:

Jnino OlM‘U»*hain ; *• Bartlett Olxuivbai 
et al .—Order «•ontirming rei»ort of referei 
• Jrder c.mfirmed.

R X! 1 ’; «•' \ 8 \ W 1 • ■ • ~ .
equity for divorci Dim Tee giantvd w ith a 
inoii> and custody of mlimr ehihiren giv« 
pluiiitirt’.

l.ydia Ann <'lark W. B < lark—.suit ft 
dnorce. l>t‘< ree ¿ranted and « u-tody < 
minor children gi\en plnintiil

w W llartwell A I.................
»ilsmisj,. Dismissed.

Isaac Skeeters vs. Sarah 
equity in the nature oi ii « 
we»i.

B<*ssie Messenger and J.
Messenger, et al. -

Ge»». I.. Curry v 
foreclose mortgage

Beekman vs 
e t«» issue 
. Niningi*

Ni»kell

a

M

E

i,

u.

i

ti

mitt« II. « . 
Suit in e-|tiity to -piiet title. 
- VX It W i- ktia'ii suit 1-, 

l>i'Ull"« -i
« C. he-'illilau «- Jalil-'- Hamliu- M- i'->u 

<-f lea« «' 1-- l — ll«' CXei'Uli«"»
etili- Niiiitiger « * K J, « urli*. «*t ai.— l>e 

uiiirrer merrule«!.
< ha. Ni« Leti v- B W Ih'an—« «ni-—ion

of ju-iL’ineiit Jniigineni f-»r plaiutitr ».’*«. ~l
Alma Kee«l " Fra >k « lug^az«'. <'t al — 

Taken iin«l«'r a lvi*, ineiit.
Frank < lugit-ut«'. et al. ««-. I: - hnrilap 

suit l-i f«»re< lo-e in>-:lL'*K>' Jutlimieul I - 
plaiutii' lii ami that ni-eteag- '■- t* e
«•t..*e«l

Bini
Ree«- -

« ’ < 
n-ai :

»»r<iv.-v<l
Frrd o 

for judgment
» ’ha< N

son of h judgmei
E. D Eoiui uy, di
Io is*

IV«
Wile
Dimi

Rvi
—Ari 
plain

for injur
HU'i CO&t

Johli««Hl. Mthuilli1’! • H‘«1- 
■Verdid f.»r placitiil'in sum 

\JftcksvD » »’ 
Motion for nt’« trial oxerr 

1 t'.-nt pl.iutlfl'i a- «'.--I* «»1 » 
ant V8. \\ . G. Keunrv 

on the plrn<»i:q-s < 
Lett of lo o W

nt. »8. 1 r. M- K 
le:»?i!'lHnls—oi'tii ‘t 

f e xeuution g: Hilled
dgrifi «<• stone - I C Dh k«*»» 
•v—suit to f.»r«*clo8e D»e*’hau 
id^ed.
hid«' «v Whi’f ; s. J and Wit 
•tiuti t«> recover motley V< 
iititts in the suru <4 4I5S.6O and 

«t • iregou va J -¡.u I li
ring property of nuother 
s, or .17l.2 das s in « .»untv ja 

In the in.Uter of the estate of Ji 
not, M rat, exi t liter, petition of ( 
f..r judgment of • taint agi 
IP»1.' and < .»st* nil«»u«*<l t.

(’. E Niuingervw E. J «’ 
close agreement for s.tle o 
propertv. Deere«; f >r plat 

l i.
J. (’. Elder vs T«>wn of 

review, ordered »li-mis* 
town.

Drder«*d that all ca-tes 
posed«>i. be coaiiniu*»| u 
COUI'I.

Otdervd 
m et J il*

tient 
I t~ ■

The Royal Geographical Society of 
England is having much fuu over 
L«»r«l lsmsdtde’s account of his allege«! 
travels in th«- Arctic regions. Among 
other things the noble Lord said he 
accomplish»-«I was a journey arouud 
Banks Land, but nobody has been 
able to find out how h<- dill It. No 
other man, so far as tlie world knows, |
«•ver went arolimt it. and if Isuisdale «*» Hie h“U millions capital stock of the 
■ lid lie must have sailed through solid 
ice iu hi- Isiat. for, »«’cording to his 
««uii ncc« 
at tlie time 
circuit. Hii 
given the San 
wl at is v nlgarlv

Heury Villard is again shaking tip 
the railroad world. He has alsitit 
succeeded in obtaining control of the 
O. R. A N. road, through the aid of 
his old creatnre.the< iregon and Trans
continental Co. He ordered the issue

Isiat. for,
i.nt, he had no sleds with him 

lie says he made th«’ great 
lship seems to have 
Francisco reporters 
known as "a fill."

heretofore remaining unis- 
l if this lie done, he and his 

take a majority of the ten 
Then the fsissession of the 
w ill lx- accomplished,as the

the dispatches, says
/.ccoi'd-f'aion. a re-

According Io 
th«- Sacramento 
markable enthusiasm is developing in 
England for things American. We 

"are tol«l that in the theatres the ap- 
|>ear»nce of th«- stars and strijies is al 
ways, nowatlays. th«- signal for hearty 
applaus«* that often brink- out into 
cheering. In all the places of public 
amusement the flag is displayed, and 
in .-«»inc introduced into the plays lie- 
eau e it pleas«* the people to nee th«’ 
banner of St. (itsirge and th«' Hag of 
the Union moving si«le by side. Th«' 
London newspapers show a decided 
ti-nderhe— for America on the Samoan 
question, ami th«’ expression« “on 
"change" ami th«’ highway are very 
complimentary loth«’ United States. 
It is not surprising; the English 
s[>eaking |>eople are drawing steadily 
closer to each other, and the time will 
come when they will be one in a com
mon purpose and «lestinv, however 
distinct they may remain in their na
tional divitiions.

O. A T . I 
sued, and 
party will 
millions.
I >. R A N
O. A T. controls a majority of the < >. 
R. A N. stis-k. Injunctions against 
the i»sue of this new O. A T. stock are 
sought, and a tight in the courts will 
have to determine whether Villard 
will win in the move.

Tom Merry will Iw the editor of the 
Helttna Journal, the pa|s’r which has 
Is-come known outaide of its own 
town by reason of Russel Harrison's 
connection with it. It is underst<Mxl 
to be a Republican paper, and Merry 
has l»cen "mostly " a D« niocrat 
but then he can write either way, ami 
everybody knows Im's a "goisl fel
low," ns well

a
as a g* M>d writer.

of steamer time across 
was broken last week, 
made m less than six

The record 
the Atlantic 
and the trip 
ilays. To the immigrants of the first
half of the present Century, who were 
frorn two to five montlis <»n the way 
fr« in Europe to America, tliis must 
seem marvelous.

A «•••».it of paint Las uiHith rfully hu- 
pr.JVe.I the .ippt ar.iji •• of T. 1 boai-is's 
house.

Miss ¡.Ila (iiitliths will t:tko charge 
of tb«’ (iall’s Ciih-k school as soon us 
h» i school closes th (¡old ILII.

Mr. Chari» rt luv-dT, Ir^i11 Oiikhiiid. 
Cai., lias ¡at« ly lakeu up fits jvsulrnce 
on a quarter section, in this vicinity. 
.Suci’ess to bini.

IK. Mr. McLean, of Medford, de- 
l’.\cJe»i a wry acceptable sermon to 
an attentive aihiienco iu tins plac«», on 
Sunday eve, Ma> 1 ltb.

This spring is
•»»•metafiles, and Mr. J. M 
is raising some tin»» speeii

favorabi«’ to garden
I. Milhsfield 
iiu-ns of tur

nips, onions aud other spring luxuries.
Fli«’real estate firm of Smith ami 

Bashor IB making a very good show
ing. If limy exis’iit*’ their proposed 
pt ns, they may prove t«> be a real bem

•f < Iregou."
J. D. t'hap«-ll has qnitoan ex

near this town, 
Iliad« some lime of 

«piality. those wishing to 
>r till" finish.ng work will do 

linn a «-.ill.

« fit I*» th«- "L«»w*-ll «
Mr. 

teiisive Inn«.- qiiarry 
from w bieli lit’ has 
tlie fir«t 
get lime f 
well to gi

I he mat t -r«>f er«s-t ih 
in ; ¡s ou<- of ’ii-- -1'1- - 
ln tins towti. if th« r 
prise wl.i-'h will warn« 
mi ai.s it is ilns. If w 
.»tlu r r««q«-< ts. let ns i 
It will pay.

I\*l<> has lab-ly b«s 
bu’w’-ball; but th«- gam 
to run «put«» i 
parties kuew. 
lli-ir ngi:t-: 
maintain

Sf

Grants Pass Notes.

•f

term of Ibi- <«-url

NEWS.

Bishop, the mind read.

HEAR YE!
EVERYTHING

At Cost
A.T THE

Th«’ New York Herald in a recent
ly publiidied article said “We used 
to take a dipper ship, go around th«* 
H««m ami reach San Fram-isco in Ilk) 
days. Then we t«««k a short ent across 
the isthmus and made it in 3d days, 
and after that we t«M«k the train ami 
ran across in -ev«-n days, ami now 
this is to l»e shortenetl to five." The 
writer had nothing in mind except 
the saving of time, but Ins facts 
should suggest to some of the windy 
free-trade orators who are eternally 
lienioatiing th«’ decades of our ocean
carrying trail«’ that the same causes 
which have opperate«! to save prec
ious time are also responsible for the 
obliteration ««f thonsamis of tons of 
shipping from th«’ American register. 
In the «lays when most of the freight 
for California was carried round the 
Horn our<«cean tonnage hsum-tl upon 
th«’ register in fine style; but is there 
any one foolish enough to think that 
the country has -uffere<l liecause over
land railr«auls have -ii| »erne« led this 
class of transportation ? Echo an
swers : “The free trader dm’s." 
IChrvuicle.

In the election«) for constitutional 
conventions in Washington. .Montana 
and the two Dakotas this we«-k. the 
Republicans are victorious in all ex
cept Montana. The Democratfl claim 
Montana, but Republicans declare it 
still in doubt.

Why W to Oregon.
The Re«l Bluff Caitue says: "The 

railroad company has made its rates 
for tourists’ tickets during the com
ing summer. Rouud-trip tickets. g.w>d 
for thirty days, will lie sold nt Red 
Bluff for Dunsmuir. S5.50; Sisson. 
862U; Montague, $8.65; Ager. S9.30.

Why is it, we should like to know, 
that excursion tickets are not sold 
from California isiiuts to Ashland? 
Undoubtedly there are many peoph- 
iu California who would like t > take 
a trip to the Siskiyou mountains, and 
over the mountains across the state 
line at least to the first town an i val
ley reached iu Oregon. Ashland is the 
eu-l of the soutbeiu division, and 1' 
seems alisurd to sell rouud-trip tickets 
to Montague, and not to Ashland.

legi'tnbli- Plants.
The nndersiguixl has for sale a largì 

uunilier of cabbage, tomato anti swee 
potato plants grown here, all thrifty 
and of gissi varieties. Apply at res’ 
deuce on Almond street, oral store of 
Minkler A Sou, next door to poatotlice. 
Ashland. .1. II. Stow*.

Irving 
di«-«l smldeuly in Washington tueotbc 
day.

The U.
affirmed the jrnlginent of the Califor
nia court in the case of Sharon heirs 
vs. 'Ferry ami wife.

Helena, Mont.. May 13. Mr. F. B. 
Merry will assume editorial control of 
the Journal on Wednea«lay. L. B. 
Bowen, eon of the Colorado ex-seuat«jr, 
retires to establish 
paper at some point 
yet de«rided upon.

Washington, May 
court to-day finally disp«jse«i of th«’ 
ease of My ra Clark Games against th" 
city of New Orleans. l’he court 
awards her alsmt S6fi0,0t>0, cutting 
down the jrnlginent in her favor alsiut 
$15(),tKH>. This disposes finally of the 
Gaines controversy, which lias lasted 
over half a century. Mrs. Gaines die«l 
some two years ago. ami the property 
will now go to some of her r«’preselita- 
tives.

Kingfisher (Oklohoma), May 12.
Fown-sites tilings for the new towns of 
Harrison. Frisco ami Reno City have 
Im en made at t he L iml Office. These 
towns are situated in tlie valley of tie- 
North Canadian Reno City, at tin- 
east line of the Fort Rem» military 
reservation, ami the others about eight 
ami sixteen miles, respectively, from 
it. Elwtions have la-en iiehl ami of
ficers chosen. The Grund Army and 
O.hl Fellowshave taken steps to or 
gauize ltxlgee anil will have a hall rum- 
plete«! s»s»n.

A desfierate robbery of a I . S. Army 
paymaster was snctviwfnlly n«'coin- 
I»1 ished Ix-twts’n Fort Grant an 1 Fort 
Thomas. AriZ’iii'.last Sunday. Paymas
ter J.W. Wham. with an escort ami party 
of fifteen in all, wasambuslnsl in a rocky 
canyon, ami after a «L-sperate batti.- 
«Iriven from the ambulance, am! th-- 
roblw-rs w-eiin «1 i?2!MK*>. Three of th ■ 
paymaster's party w t > fatally wo irul
ed, ami all the r< st except tlir«*' rc- 
ceivtsi wounds moreor less s. ri««n-. A 
number of the robbers wer«’ 
wonn«led. A large f.ir«’ » of tr«»op< 
lM*en hunting the roblw-rs, but 
not capture«I th« m.

New York. May 1-3. President 
rison will «xii’upy the «’ottag.* at 
Park formerly nse«l by ex-Prest-lent 
Spencer of the Baltimore and Ohio 
n«a«l. Although lie will no* leave the 
White House until -June 25th. Mrs. 
Harrison ami Mrs. M«’K«s- and Mrs. 
Russell Harnson ami th«’ir babn-s will 
go within a few w«s>kfl if the present 
warm weather continues, l'he coti.ige 
where Presiilent Clevelami ami his 
wife spent part of their honeymoon is 
near by ami is ¡»eing reserv-al with the 
exp«s-tntion that they will speml 
month there this summer.

S. Supremo court has
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13.
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Klamath t'ltv.
I lie work of building dam in Klam

ath river, near radioed crossing, is 
now progressing rapidly under the 
management of Supt. La Flesh, who 
tins al Mint 18 men at work. S»me of 
our Yreka visitors at the Hornbrook 
hotel ball last Friday, were present at 
a launching of one of the cribs, which 
is a wientific undertaking. The cribs 
are move«l out on ropes, wit h block 
ami tackle, ami let down where de- 
s r sl, f he cribs sunk lieing about 6 feet 
apart, so as to l«'t the water pass 
t irongh until all are put in. The nn- 
m«-:ous lines of rope across the river 
and up amt «lowu th«’ stream, to r-'gu- 
late the launching of the cnls«, shows 
that th«’ men employed have hadcou- 
Md« ral«ie exp« rien.’e in this business, 
ami Supt. L i Fl’-sh engineers all the 
movements with the grea’«*t skill ami 
«toolness. When th«’ cribs nr«.' all in 
place, the tilling in with rock will fol- 
i >w. so as to close’ Up the gaps «•x«'ept- 
ing sufficient space to let th«' water 
through the gat««s. <>n top af tii-> 
cril>s will be built a so|i«l stone w.ll, 
t<> b«> wale enough for a brnlge 12 feet 
high ami above the pr« sent river level.

[Yreka Journal.

Rev. G. W. Black In hi baptismal 
services at, tue river Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Wm. Oliver lias moved bis fam
ily Irvin Medford to tin.- ¡ la«-.-.

Mr. H. (’. Kium-y returmd Snuday 
morning from a iiyiug trip to Rose
burg.

Die-1 May 13, of lung fever, a« th« 
rt. i 1« lie«- «>! Imi son, W. Danielle, Mrs. 
D «rii:-lle, aged 71 yeurs.

The street commissioners are grad
ing an 1 oth« r wise improv ing the st rec! 8 
as rapidly as possil»!«-.

Bauch B.os. have greatly improvtd 
lb-.- i.pp«,u,.m«• of their meat market 
by a wide coverisj side-walk and a 
m w «'oat of paint.

rb.«t«»wu tite has cbiiTiged blinds 
ami th«' company, which Ims taken the 
ntiiti < ot “The Grant’s Pass improve
ment Company," inis arrangi «1 for an 
excnrsiou from Portlnml to Grant's 
Pats on May 31st. l'he Company is 
also plannitig l«>r a fruit cannery, to 
be built some tune in the near future.

I’ll» meinla-rs of the M E. Church 
will La-gin Work linme-liately on the 
new chiir«'h. ft will «'««st about S.5IXN1. 
Filey have sold t be old building to the 

and they give 
when it will be 
Flu- u«>w church 
lot at present

M. E. Clrireh South, 
possissi<>ii July 1st., 
movcsl t<» Iti» stre«*t. 
«rill i»e <-r.«'Itsi on the 
occupi«)«).

List of letters nimiiuing lilicalleil 
foriti th«- Grant s I’ass post office, May 
I. 188:1: .Mrs. Alic.« Fi ik s.('. J. ('art- 
son Miss Any Gn-lnn, S. G. Gnmb. 
Ib’liry Hou-k. Dr. D. Hawley. Miss 
I'bm-m-i- Holman, II. K. James. Chas. 
Km Ii. Mrs. Maty 1’iini. Mrs. ¿Jobert- 
■ i,m. .1. RiDavid Saligilet, C. \V. 
Sniders, E. <Smith. Miss Abbie 
Smith, Miss Kattie Smith .Mrs. Mili
tile 1 rnett, \V. M. Wilson, ( ). .1. Wetli- 
<-rly. Miss Mmtne '.Viluin. E. D. Whit
law. Hy Wilson. Mrs. Ali«v Black, 
F. Wilson, John < 'olemim.rJi I’ic.is« 
ask for advertised letters.

J. W. Howard, 
Postmaster.

Rich and Poor,
Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire and 
Pay Laborer, by their common use of 
th’s remedy, attest the world wide rep
utation of Ayer’n Pills. Lea«lmg phy- 
i»i« ians recommend these pills for 
Stomach and Liver Troubles, («frstivr- 
ness, Biliousness, and Sick |{t*ada<*h<* : 
also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, and 
Neuralgia. They are sugar-coated ; con
tain no calomel . are prompt, but mild, 
in operation: and. therefore, the very 
best medicine for Family I se. as well as 
for Travelers ami Tourists

“ I have derived great relief from 
Ayer’s Pills. F ive years ago I was 
taken so ill with

Rheumatism
that I was unable to do any work. I 
took three boxes of Ayer’s Pills and 
was entirely cured. Since that time I 
am never without a box of tin s«* pills.” 
Peter Christensen. Sherwood. Wis

“Ayer’s Pills have been iu use in mv 
family upwards of twenty \eais and 
have completely verified ail that is 
claimed for them. In attacks of piles, 
from which I suffered many year*, they 
afford greater relief than any oth* r 
medicine I ex er tried.”—T F. Adams, 
Holly Springs, Texas.

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills for a num 
her of years, ami have never found any
thing equal to them for giving me an 
appetite ami imparting energy an I 
strength to the system. I always keepgp» 
them in the house.”—R. I> Jackson, 
Wilmington. Del.

Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills cured me 
of severe

Headache,
from which I was long a sufferer. —
Emma Keyes, Hubbardston. Mass.

••Whenever I am troubled with con
stipation. or suffer from loss of appetite, 
Ayer’s Pills set me right again.” — A . J. 
Kiser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

“Ayer’s Pills are in general »lemand 
among our customers. Our sales of 
them exceed those of all other pills com- 
bine»! We have never known them 
fail to give entire satisfaction.” — 
Wright & Hannelly, San IHego, Texas. 

Ayer’s Pills,
PRKrARKD BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Dealer, iu .Medicine.

Crackers 65 cents per box.
Other Grocers charge 85 cents.

And if you don’t see what you want

ASK FOR IT.
Bed House, Ashland.
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